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.Wilmette is -the first .rh hr
suburb te, be covered in the, popular
brçadcast sstries Which is now in its
eighth consecutive w*eek over the
"'Voice of Labor" station. Wîth the
radio discussion - onducted exclu-
sivcly by local citens it is a fore-
gene conclusion tha.t most Wilmette
residents having acceass te the ether
waves will be tuning in Saturday
noon.

,The' breadcost wi 11 take the forin
oQf.the increasiflgly pepular "question
and answerpp or "'round table" discus-
Sion, according te President Kinne,
with frank comments f rom both par-
ticipants concerning the results of
the program generally, as welI as de-
-ailed referetnces te individual projects
now ini oper-atiofl, their aims and pur-
poses.

Two Go to Hospital
.After Car Collision

Ani automobile accident that sent
twe persons te the lEvanston hos-
pital and badly danmaged two cars oc-
curred on the Shieridan road curve
sa t f the fDrainage canal bridge

each man aboard shiP ia, assignOd a board1 driîl Edgar Gociz, also in the
definite position to which he is to re- senior division, heaved hum, a life,
port when an aiarmi.sountided. At preserver- and later .dove in t o "the
thisepstion he will lind a life bet restue." lin this drill- each scout
to uIf the ship, is te be ýabandoned. must go .te his assigaed pstinte.

To provide for the safety of al aat rer 'u~ s in the abandon
on board, this maneuver must be car- ship >dru..
ried out, quickly and smoothly. Teain-
wor-k m ust ýbe developed by: mean s of The foregoing is 'a good example

drills during which niovernents bé- 'of what gees on during the Monday

corne automatic. evening cruises. The scouts have al
One of the requirements of ad- read aud been told about these two

vancement.in sea scouting is te know Ship boar activities but will ap-

and be *able te explain the abandon: preciate -their importance more now,

ship technique.. Periodic, drills are that they have experienced some of
held. by Skipper Huggins aboard the the attendant difficulties.-
sea scout cruiser in the course:of the -F.P.M.

Activiies Are Varied
uat Logan sumnme 8.ho.

Activities in, the summner school ber-
ing coriducted at Logan'school under
the direction of Dr. Howard A. Lane
of Northwestern university, with the
assistance of Miss Blanche Kent of
Ohio State university, include a nain-
ber of varied interests in aIl the
roorns of the school.

Children are busy on such diverse
interests~ as ~a tool case, a. library

Busy Witk Plans
for-iinette's

Summer Festival
Each day finds soele ew attrac-

tion added te the prograul to bc
given on~ the Village Green when
August 13, the date of revived Wil-
mette Day, arrives. This event, spon-
sored by the Wilmette Chamber of
Commerce, is being planned te outdq
all similar entertainments given by
the Chamber ln days before the de-

Schultz, who was .riding witb Jim, On the.curriculum tee, are exten-
were taken te the bospital, and sive prograins of music. and dancing.
Holmgreen was held on a charge of
driving on the left side of the road. New Trie r Grad Named

RETURN FROM MICHIIGAN Scholarship Alternate
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wiesè of 1530 S uel Bigelow Haley, Jr., son of

Wihntte venu, ad thir. WO r. and Mrs. S. Bigelow Haley, 1434
daughters, Doris and Elvira, returned Lake avenue, Wilnette, bas bcen
home frein Michigan _Sunday eve- selected as an alternate .for the re-

Respensibility for the arrange-
ments has been assumed by A. C.
Pearson, Jr., and AI Jensen, a sufi-,
dient guarantet that nothing -will be
Içft undone te insure the success of
the event. In tht ight of wide ex-
perience they havé sought te ar-
range a well balanced pregrami that
will afford a day of real enjoyment
te adults and juveniles alike. Thus

iiii1of
413 Uinden te eiWis., wbere

eëight daes of

Mis Eugenia Burnett and Charls
R. Burnett, Jr., of Richmiond, Va.,
are visiting with their aunt, Mrs.
Henry C. Burnett, 742 Vernon ave-*
nue, Glencot.
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